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Abstract: [¡ i:- the goal of the ongoing project mentiom:d in the headlines 
ahove to m ·ercome ddkicndes in the analysis o f concepts o f re:-pon:-ihil ity by 
mea ns of :1 differentiated typology of responsihilities on various [e,·cls and b y 
rderring to sr ecitk examplcs and tyr ical situat io ns in scknn: and technology. 
Rules of priority wil l he ddined ami rdated to specilk c:1ses. Tlle follow ing 
thesis \\·ill se1Ye as a guideline: contlicts be twet.:n various types of respon
s ihility can he analytically rrep:1red for a possible solution :ind ht.: brought do
ser to a solution hy means of the ditfrn:ntiated typo logies of responsihilities 
and hy n iles of pn: fen:nce. 

Resumen: El objetivo del rresente proyecto, mencionado en el título de este 
artículo. consi!'>te en supe r:1r las deficiencia!'> en el an:Hbis de los conct.:ptos de 
re:-ponsahil idad mediante una tipología d ifere nciada de responsabilidades en 
varios niveles y por referencia a ejemp los esp ecíficos de situ;1ciones típicas e n 
cit.:ncia y tecno logía. Reglas de prioridad sedn de finidas y rdacion:1das con 
casos específicos. La siguiente tesis pue de serv ir como directriz: los conflicto s 
entre va rios tipos de responsabilidad put.:den ser analítica mt.:nte prcparados 
pat~L una po:-ihle solucic'm y aproximados a su soluci(m por medio <le tipolo
g ías d iferenciadas y reglas de prioridad. 

Institutional proposals ami methodica l p rocedures for the solution 
of responsihility conflicts will he discussecl according to their nature 
ami dtkiency. Special emphasis w ill he placed on examining the pro
h lems of clistributing (co)responsihlity. Specific responsihlities of engi
neers. scie ntists, and technical and scientific organizations will also he 
d iscussed. Divers papers and hooks on this subject have appeared in 
print. and sorne are planned. 

An investigative observation of ethical codes of engineers and sys
tematic comparisons and analyses has been conductec.l; context-related 
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and formal differences can thus he ascertained . Context-related cliffe
rl'nces discriminate het\veen ethical-moral obligatio ns and impe ratives, 
interna] corpor:He norms. role n.:sponsihlities, and rules of prioriry. 
duties. etc of the prokssion_ Formal differences discrimi nare hetween 
hasic principies and canonical rules and guiddines ( regulations). The 
(analysnll codes rathc:r have the function of a fixed ethos than that of 
a real ethical codc: institutio nalizc:c.I possihiliriL·s of implcmc ntation of 
these endes. rules of priority. etc. shoukl he devdoped an<l taken into 
consideration and operation more exrensivdy and intensivdy. As well, 
the transformation into positive legal norms has ro hL· analysed ami 
tL·sted . The genui1w moral parts shoukl he more dc:arly separated from 
the 1111..·re prolessional-internal parts to aYoid misunderstanding and to 
raise the e ffecti \'L· control of the cmks. 

1. i\·IAI'\ f'Of'\' J '> OF TI !E l'l~OJ ECT A!\J() 1'1{0\'IS!O!\A!. RESl 'l.TS 

1.1 Responsihility <IS <fil /J1te17Jre/C/tio11a/ Co/lsfmct 

The sran ing point o f che following general analysis \\'as the a rgu
ment rhat a l! thar we. as perceptive and activc heings. can conceive of 
and present as well as communicate. is fundamenta lly depcndent 
upon interpretation. A human heing is necessarily an interp retative 
IK'ing: that is, he or slw unavoidahly uses interpre rarion in thinking, in 
pern.:ption . in al'lion. in structuring. in construction, ancl a _/(1rtio ri in 
eYaluaring. This is implil·d hy the hasic principie o f interpretation-im
pregn:it ion or in terpretati\'ity regarding the depe ndence of ali percep
tion ami action on interpretation. The results of interpretation 
processes can he c11led interpretational constructs; they would figure 
at thc heginning as \\'di as at thc cnc.l of interpretation processes. The
oretical cl<:scriptions ami ahove ali the evaluative attributions. are thus 
interprl'taticn1-impregnated impu taticms. 

The modd o f the interpretational constructs applies ro actions as 
\\·ell as to such concepts as motives and motivation, even 10 1he con
cepts of suhject, anc.I conscience, to the normative assigrunent of res
ponsibiliry k.g. in social psychology) ami to nonnative attrihutions of 
responsibiliry. The model o f the interpn.:tative constructs emphasizes 
the constituti\'L' aspect of interpretalion, that is. the activistic-construclive 
factor and rhe character of the action as wdl as the projecti\·e-injccrive 
factor of interpretarion. 
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"Jksponsihi lity'. is not just a concept soldy to be used descripti
vely -someone is n.:sponsihle- hut also ahove ali an evaluative attri
hut i\'l' conce pl -somehocly is hekl responsihle- that opens the 
nonnat ive. even 1:thical d imension of action in a stric ter sense. The 
conn:pt of responsihility itsdf is a cliverse concept of structure or re
Iation that is linked to assignment . attrihution and im putation, a 
sd1eme that nl·eds to he analyzed and interpreted with respect to the 
following elements: 

someone: tl1L' suhject or hearl'r of responsihihty (a person nr a corpo
r:ll ion) 
i., 
resp< >nsihlc 
fo r: something (actions. consl'quences of actions. situations. tasks. etc.) 
in \ 'ÍC.:\\" o f: an addressce (11ohject" of responsibil ity) 
under supervision or judgcment of: a judging or sanctioning instance 
in relation to : a < prescriptive. nonnat in'. ) criterion 
\\·ithin: a spec:ilk realm of responsihility and action . 

Hcsponsihlilty is firstly a concept that figurL's within a rc.:lational at
trihuti\·e norm <controllcd cxpectation of action ami hehavior) . Res
ponsih ility means that a person must just ify actions. consequenccs of 
actions , s it uations. tasks. etc in frnnt of :m addn.:ssec ami hcforc an 
instance of justificat ion to whom be or she has ohligations o r dutics of 
justilkat ion . hoth not hcing nccessarily identical \\'ith onc anothcr, in 
:1n:ordance with standa rds. criteria. norms, etc. The responsible person 
is accountahk: for his or her mvn actions, ami unckr spccific condi
tions also for actions pcrfonned by othcrs for \Vhom he or she is vi
cJriously rcsponsihle. ( Parcnts, fo r example, are liahle for their young 
children for a cL·rtain wrong conducted by thesc. mayhe in the scnse 
of the violation of supc rvisory cluty. l The concept o f rcsponsihility 
structures social real ity (of norms ), ami social bd1avior ami rc.:Iations. 
O nc can c.J iffcrcn1iate hetwecn the typical bcarc rs of responsihility in 
terrn.-. of actiYL' roles and ohserver roles. One imputes or attrihutes :i 

specilk responsibiliry to onesclf as :111 actor or to othe rs from the pers
pective of part icipant. ohserver or scientist , in relation to rules ancl 
norms tbat apply heyonc.J the individu:il. ·n1e att rihution (in a p:inicu 
Jar case) activates. that is, instantiatcs, the general p:mern of responsi
biliry in a spt'.cific instance. Imputation of responsihil iry lies as much 
in self-interpretatíon as in the interpretation of the acrions of others. 

Responsihility is rherefore attributed or imputed: on che one hand 
one estahlishes from the perspective of ohser{'(lfion that somehody (A) 
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is responsihle , causally or according to a criterion, for an action (for 
acting or rc.:fraining from action), for the consequences of an actio n, or 
for the occurrence of an event. O n the other hand, the actor (A) can 
also he nwde responsihle. This attribution can thus be unde rs toocl 
eithe r descriptively or normatively; it is descriptive or normative. Both 
can be differentiated by a careful analysis, eve n if in effect hoth auri
butions are often considere<l simultarn:ously. 

The previous discussion about the attribution of responsibility 
shows that the distinction between rhe descriptive ancl normative atti
tude and a descriprive or normative assumption of the attrihution or 
imputation. respectively. has thus far not been sufficiently take n into 
consideration. A necessary condition of the descriptive attribution (to 
describe A as responsihle for X) ancl of the normative att rihu te (to 
makc A responsible for X) is that the ( imentionai) actor (A) is the cau
sal agent, or is at least capable of inrervening in the causal chain that 
k·ads to X. An evaluation of (A) can he made, with references to (nor
matin ?) criteria. of the methods in which he or she was, or could be, 
brought to t:ike the respecti\·e responsihility. The origin of the des
criptive concept o f responsihility also. as doser ana lysis will show, can 
he tr:icec.1 hack to rhe nonnative one, i.e .. to social ami conventional 
normatization or to a requirement established hy an authority. 

As one distingu ishes hetween a general responsihility for the re
:-.ults of an action from a kind o f role-responsihility ami task-responsi
hility. and from legal ancl moral responsihil ity, a second aspecr of 
interpre talion hecomes ckar: the responsiblility for the result of an ac
tion is at first just seen as a supernrdinate. schcmatic, formal division: 
it must he related. through the contextual specifications of tasks or 
roles or through (uni\·ersaD moral or legal intt:rpn: tation to the appro
priatc rcalrn of substantial values and norms. Only then can its content 
and sense he compre hensible. 

Distinct types of rcsponsihility would structure rhe social. that is. 
the normative . reality in diffen:nt ways. They have specific srructural 
implicat ions (structural implications in th is contcxl meaning strucrurally 
producec.1. th:tt is. assumed or implied (an:ilytic) consequences o f the 
hasic theory or concept ). Conceptual instruments of analysis such 
as institutionalized (normati\'e) rules and criteria of (types of) respon
sihili ty also may structure the concrete responsihility attrihut ions and 
their consequenn .:s . Thus. specific ami more concrete expectations 
ami demands follow from the rdevant applications of the various 
types of responsihility. Certain tasks ancl d uties, for exarnpk:. are tied 
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ro a role that relates exclusively to the rolehea rer. a ncl are not so per
son-orientecl as, e.g .. in the cases of an activatecl mor.ti responsihility. 

1.2 Moml Prohle111s i11 the Sciences. Social Scie1ices mu/ Eco1w111ics 

Tmpo rtant an<.I relevant themes for a practica! ethics of responsi
hility in tlll' sciences inclucle, among otbers, the an alysis and discus
sion of examples o f contlicts of responsihility in the sciences, the 
question of scientilk neutrality, the question of whether or not judge
ments can he value-free , the inclependence of ethics in n.:search, 
science organizations and tt.:chnology, the various situations of today's 
hig science enterprises in comparison to the typical one-person research 
projects of the past. a Hippocratic oath for scientists, rules of priority, 
the responsibility of inst itutions and corporations, ethos vs. eth ics. and 
professional etilics. The following hypotheses have het.:n formulatec.l 
\\'ith regarcl to thcses tlwmes. 

1. Belief in thc complete neutrality of scientists. tedmology o r 
science as an institution is as unrealistic as holding only scientbts a nc.l 
technical expe 11s ~ls individuals tota lly rcsp onsihil' fo r the conseque n 
ces of their applicat ion of scienn: or technology would he. 

2. Analyt ically. eme should diffcrentiate as much as possihle het
\\'een the poles of pure fundamental research and technical applica
tion: het\\"l'L'D discm·ery . developnH.:nt and implementation. In 
hL·twcc n these extrl'rnes. however. ít is impe rative to take into account 
thl' conditions or applicd scit.:nce ur application-orit.:nled fundamental 
scieIKL'. according to the contt.:xt of the problem. 

5. Models are necessary to rendt.:r more umk·rstandahle the exter
na! co-rcsponsihility of scientists ami technical experts to society and 
humanity, as regards the infonnation of thc puhlic on application and 
rl'scan:h risks a,·;ubhle and to rnake group responsihiliry more tangi
ble. They rnust he rnadc implementable, if they are nor to dt.:gt.:nerate 
into empry phrases. To achien: this. rhey rnust he rdated to individual 
responsihili ries in a dilk rentiated ancl operation:tl ly comprehensi ble 
a nd tangihk: way. \\·ithout hcing over-simplified or just logically redu
cccl to indi\'ídual rt.:sponsihi lity. 

-t. Rules oC priority for dealing with rcsponsihility in rnnflict ing 
grnups should he designed ami testl'd w ith regard to the role or pu
hl il· d isrnssion in the social scíences, hu manities. ph ilosophica.I analy
s is. etc 
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~. Ethics Committees ami Inst itutional H.eview Boards (J RBs) 
should exist not only in lmspitals ami in nwdical ami pharmac<.:utical 
n_·sL·:irch. hui in ali n:.~earch organizations and projects \\·hcrt: there is 
a direct connection to pcople: thus. in ali e:-;periments invoh'in.g hu
mans ( but also in l':'\periments with anima Is -which poSL' thl'ir own 
prc>hkms.J 

<i. Codes of ethics ami profcssional endes should IJL• den:loped, 
cspecially for scientilk commitlet:s and lL'chnical organizations. Cin 
< lt:nnany Wt' are still hehind in tli is respect in comparison wit h other 
industrialiZL·d nat ion s.) 

7. Legal rcgulations should he dl·\·l'lopt:d furthcr. cspecially w here 
institutional questions. largc projects anti applications fo r pbnning in 
c~:chnictl ami :1pplied sciencc fields are crnKnncd. ami most espe
<.·íally in political implemencation. lt remains to he seen if che n.:levant 
proposcd rnodels of science courh. p:trliamentary hc:irings. Enqucce 
comnlissions. etc .. are :1ppropriate for sud1 matters. 

8. The occu1x1tional codes of tL·chnical and scientitk organizations 
mu.~c he taken into accounc ami he :1djusted to legislation ami the ad
ministration of juscice. 

i\lon: specific nH >r:d problcms of th<.· .'>ocia! scit:nl ists. especia lly in
Cernal and extcrn:1l responsihility in the social scienn:s an.: a result of 
che distinccin· k·acures of chesc ficlds. Wirh che exceprion of psycho
logy. ch<:re is a large ddicit in the prescnt sta!t: o f discussion. In this 
rcspect cl'rt:lin prohlcmatic arcas can only he idcnt ificd ami hypothe
scs suggesced. To thcse hd()ng experirnenrs in\'(>lving human .-.uhjects. 
tlw issue Clf f'L'search ami scicncific t'reedom ami intcl'\'L'l1tion in th L· 
rights of experimental suhjects. the Clrganization of cth ics commi.~sions. 

"informed conscnt". ocn1 pational or professional codes. pmtl'cl ion of 
infonnatinn < inf< mnational st:lf-deCt:rminacion l ami empirical investi
gation. politicd debate. economic expcriml'nts. che assessmenc of the 
conscquences of technology from :t social sciencc pers¡wctÍ\'l' and the 
(l'o-)responsihility of the scicntist. ( rhe lattcr also considering the pos
sihility o f repercussions in reflexive prognoses l, thc ( nypto-lnormati
vicy o f the social sciences ami the prohlem of their neutrality as regareis 
value judgements (which is still of interest in the social scienccs). 

In regard to eth ics in economics, an examinination of the respec
tive questions ancl proble ms (which cannot be repeated here in :rny de
tail) wouk1 render the following hypotheses. The ethical perspcctive in 
economics represents a mt:aningful supplement to an ali too one-s i<led 
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L'Conomic point of Yiew. Ethics. as individuality-oriented moral and as 
hu..,i1wss ethi<.'s. h:1s btdy dernanded a higher signil'icance without. for 
its part. IK·ing ahle to gi\·1.· the fidd of cconomics overriding moral go
als :1nd solutions. ( !1 is mainly concernL·d here \Yith decísíuns and cri
teria of 1.·xemption. l Thc quality of business ethics or ethics in 
l'<.:onomics generally depends decisiYely on an ad1.:qua1e d iscíplinary 
analysis of economic-; mostly in regard to precise c.1s1.: studies. Tht: cen
tral que.-.tion of a normati,·e system of 1.·thics in t•conomics is the ques
tion of the choice of actions that one should or shoukl not perform, 
\vlüch is t·stahlisht·d through argurnents or is ju.stifiahk :imong..,t a set 
of possihle econornic actions ami according ro the niteria for chis se
kction. <Further e'ist·Jllial quest ions concern so-c:t!led economic insti
tutions :tnd ..,crunures: for examplt:. business. 1.:mployment. markets 
- abo in regard 10 indi,·idual social justice, fai rness. etc .. modds of di
, ·ision of respon.-.ihility hy collt·cti,·e action and the prevailing critica! 
1.·xamination mora Is, norms. goals. 1.:tc. in business.) Business t:thics 
- like elhil".., in genera l- i.., rougbly di,·isihk into descriptive, normative 
ethics ami rneta1.·thic..,. -There is no indL'pendl'nt the!Jretical discipl ine 
of "husíness t'thics" tha1 can he precisely identified through indepen
lknt ami indi\"idu:tl fundanll'ntal principies and critt•tfa. <The pn )hk:ms 
;1rc mostly n·1y ..,irnibr to those of L'lhil's in technology ("engineering 
1.•thics"Jl. In any c ist'. it is acn:ptahle lo relall' ethics to specitk. prac
tin.·-orit·nted prohlt-nb in the economy (as much to economic theory as 
to thl' real econom)'). In /Jl'actice. a separare discipline of '\:conomi
zin¡.(" or business e1hics lus hccn dcvdoped 10 a certain <.:Xtent. Tt 
..,Jiould he madt· mandatory to incorporatc..: systt•matic and exemplary 
qu1.·-;tions of l'conornic t·thics into ali <.:conomic courst·s of study. jusi as 
cxampJe.., of t·ngi11L'<:ri ng eth ics should be compulsory in enginc..:ering 
programs: in philosophy as well. an addition in regard to the 4uL·stions 
or so-c1lled appl ied ct hics is meaningful ami importan!. BusinL'"S and 
cngirll'ering 1.:thics are suh,·ariet ies of an c..:thics of the professions ( Bo
wie J ami are equal in rl'spect 10 the prohlem strucrure. even if not ne
o:s..,arily in regard to thl· casl's. irn«)lvcd suh\'alues. mca..,urcs. means. 
and the cmphasis. (A typical conflicl n:fl'rs to the tension hctwc·cn sa
fety ami cconomic profitahility. i'vlon:ovc..:r. most engineers and <.:cono
mists - hut not only thesl'- work as dependen! employees.) 

1.3 Pro/Jlems of /Jistnhutinu Respo11si/Jilily 

Qucstions o f dislrihuting collective and corporate responsihilty are 
distinguished and analyzi:d accorcling to the fo!lowing approaches: 
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l. rdations and mutual dependance of agents and legal rules 
2. models of moral responsibility distribution 
:). n.:sponsihility and non-corporate actions 
4. n:sponsibility am i corporate (institutional) actions 
"1. responsibility and (informat ion) systems 

1. In philosophical literature the prohlerns of complex gro ups of 
intern:lated agents causing the rdcvant actions ancl outcomes and 
qucstions of responsibilicy are usually dealt \Vith unrdatedly hut vcry 
glohally, whcreas in ju rispruck:ncc the problems are dealt witb in m ore 
detail ami somc incercsting approaches to solutions are attained 
(which apply to pbilosophy as wd]). By way of summarizing \Ve might 
say that the actua lly convincing principie of attrihuting the responsihi
lity to extant age nt is running into some difficulties. Thcse result from 
the d ivers and diversc forms of collective action a ncl the non-indivi
dualizahility of the causal intcgration within o r with rcspect to syner
gistic and cumulativc rroccsscs. Legal rules (de !f!ge lata) typically fall 
short of considering ecological damages and damagcs that occu r far 
fri •1n the sources of emissions and in n:gard to a n adequate provision. 
Tltl' need for kgal regulations is heing widely recognized. Such topics 
as joint and total liabil ity, ind uding a mutual right to compe nsation, 
w ith recourse to the respective cle\·elopment of spherL's of danger, 
(strict> product and dange r liability that is independent of fault , the tur
nahuut uf thc hurden of proof. high prohahility of the L'Xtant causal 
agency, compcnsation out of capital funds. incentives to in ternalize ex
terna lities. etc .. are being discusscd ami proposed in the litLTature. 
Prime cliffirnlt ies of legal solutiun~ certainly lie in the non-liability of 
permittecl act1ons in subliminal inc.hiclual contrihut ions and in the de
finition and L'Stahl isl11nL'l1t uf limiting and thre.o.,hold Yalues. ('J'he rde
vancc of legal consideratio ns for ph ilosoph ical discussion should he 
carefully tcsted.) 

2. Cases in \\·I üch ~omchody fully ami L'Xdusi,-ely has to take the 
responsihility are examincd in philosophy as a rule. But are there not 
also other cases of co-opcrative responsibility, collectiv1.:ico-operative 
decisions, and collective act ion in general. that are gaining mul:h more 
imponance tmlay, in whid1 someone carnes full respunsihility hy shar
ing resronsihility. according to the clt'grl'l' of the indi\·idual co-operation 
or accountahility? Tn o ther \vords, does thL· extent of thL' d istrihut ion of 
rcsponsibility gL'nc1~11ly reduce the tk:gree of moral rc~ponsihili ty? 

As a prm·isional result. the follmving shou ld he empbasized in re
gare! to this problem: the cent re of the modd o f the d ist rihution of res-
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ponsihility is the question of the distribution of normative and des
criptive responsih ili ty <according to a theory of action) and the (equi
valent) reduction of the collective rcsp onsiblity to individual actors, 
which is dependen! on the form of collective act ions and causes; the 
respective form of collective action is also decisive ami shoukl, in the 
follow ing, constitute a criterion for the <listincrion of various ways o f 
:tttrihuting responsihility. A fu rther point of emphasis is the distrihution 
in tenns o f the resronsibility rype. If one makes a distinction het\veen 
a duty to compensare and moral rcsponsihility, then a division as a so
lu tion is more likely in the former case than in the latter. Particularly 
relevan! to the dist ribution of responsihility are negative formulations 
of prcventative and pn:servation n:sponsibility as well as the n:spon
sihil ity to avoid omissions a nd failures, w hich scems to he more sui
ted to he open to a rcgulation of the contributional and panicipatory 
form o f responsihility distrihution. One should also differentiate in re
gard to nen:ssary :111d sufflcient conditions of the onset of conseque n 
ces a nd damagcs dcpending on the fa ilec.I or omitted or unintentionally 
neglectt:d actions of severa! actors. 

:~. Basic prohlems of responsihility distrihution do not o nly a rist: 
out o f the non-corporal<.: collective action of many actors (he they cor
por:uions or indi\'iduals l. hut also out of specific strategic conditions, 
part icularly in division-of-lahour capitalist processcs, tbat is. in lahour 
->egregation in the market externa! to corporations. The effects. results 
and side-effects of such actions have -ancl not just nowadays- an in
neasingly explosiv<.: nature. Thc d ifficulry is clarifiec.I with thc liclp of 
examples of social tr:1ps. \vhid1 until no\v were discussed mostly wit
hin the realm of individual rat ionality vs. colkctive irra tionality ( e.g .. 
Prisoners' Dilcmma ). 

i\egat ivc externa! syncrgistic and ' or cumularive d fccts may occur 
\\'hen a large numher of actors act along the lines of indi\'idual 11L'Cd 
c:dculations (only directly responsihlc for thl'ir own intercsts ami acts). 
Particular components. that as sud1 are rdati\'ely. i.e .. suhliminally. 
harmless. can lead as a whole to damages or evento the Joss of highly 
appreciated "commons" or puhlic prope rty. lt is charactcristic of these 
darnages that property rights ( individual usage rights) are poorly o r not 
at :tll dd ined or that they are not ohsen·ecl . Externalities are characte
rized hy an incongruity hctween that for whid1 one is actua lly res
ponsihle ami th:tt for which eme is madt: responsihle Oiahle l. To a\'oid 
thc externa) social cosrs. these results must, for cxample. he internaliz
ed ( incorporated into thL· production fu nctions o f a business). 
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In rL'ga rd to the prohlern of rl'sponsihility two suhprohlems 
l' l11L'rge: first ly. thl.' question of distrihution o f responsihility for or in 
Yil'\v of cumu lative ami synL'rgistic damagl's and. secondly, the ques
tion of responsihi lity for unforseL· n or l'vcn unforseeahle consequen
CL'S. With rl'gard to the moral judgl'rnl'nt. it follo\\'s from rhe 
suhprohlems that a personal caus:d rL'sponsihiliry cannor in general he 
allrihured to :111 indi,·idual agent alonc nor. under many a circums
tancl'. can the causl' he arrrihuted to a single c.lomain. Nor only in the 
se1be of the task and role respons ihilíty. hu t also in the moral anc.1 le
gal .-,L'nse do thc concerncd individuals takc a co-responsihil ity corres
ponding to thl'i r a et in·. potential or forma l participation their 
constituting or inl1uL'ntial shares ( to he dete rmined in each individual 
c 1st:l. An extl'nsion of the responsihilty of o pe rationally manageable 
models of lhl' distrihution of <co-)n:sponsihil ity are. considering tlw 
consequencl's o f collective action. impnatiYL'. Appeals to the avoi
d:tnce of social trap situations alone are not n:ry useful. One must also 
introdun: operationally aYailahle ami dlicient measures such as legal 
sanctions < product liahil ity. collect iVL· rcsponsihility. etc). financia! in
centin:s to change production. dctermination of property righ ts fo r pu
hlic gootls. etc. The follmving could .~L' IYe as a guideline: as many 
l:t\Ys. regulations ami prohib itions as nccessary: as mud 1 incemive. in
tli\'klual initiati\'L' and indi\'idual rl·spon:-.ihilty as possibil'. 

·!. A second cttegory of prohkms of responsihility d istrihution in
dudes the extcrnal responsihility ol" corporations. i.c., the corporntion 
:tnd some or al i of its memhers ( rcprcscntati\'l.' responsihility \'S. pani
cipatory rcsponsihilityJ. and cm porat ion mernhers alcme (redun.:ahle 
to tl1l' <ipccitk t)'pt's o f responsihility ); inll'rnal responsihility in d iffc
rcnt ly structurL·d corporarions (]lierarchiL'S etc) as individual responsi
hility and co-responsihility: the deil'gation of responsihility; and 
,·arying types of n:sponsihility . 

.\!oral responsihility -as the main ami leading hypothesis- is, in 
regard to Ut h:ast idcal) corporate action. c.liffercntiahle: corporations 
a:-i sucl1. corporation memhers. or the corporation and its mcmhers 
among others can he mora lly rcsponsible. The anribution of individual 
moral responsihil ity m us! he scparatc ly justified in each case. In gene
ra l. onc should makc a distinction hetween th L' cxternal (moral, legal, 
role) responsibility c!f'the corporatio ns and the <corresponding) in ter
nal responsihility distribution . 

In addition to thc role or task specific. the legal and the action res
ponsibility. corporations and institutions liave a moral responsihility 
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or an accountahi lity analogous to moral responsihil ity. This moral rcs
ponsihil ity can also lx: understood as a secondary respunsihi lity: it 
\\'ould cxist in addition to and independent of the spccific (individua l 
rL'sponsihilities of th<:l individual corporation mernbers. Individual res
ponsihil ity and corporate responsihility do not havL· thL' same meaning ; 
tlley c::111not simply he rnutually rL'duced to onl' another. T lw one res
ponsihility does not rcpl:ice thL' other. 

Corporat ions can act "intentionally", though in a rnanner non
n:ducihle to ind i\·idual action Ci.e .. they act in the secondary Sl'l1Se. on a 
higher level of soci:il tktion, on a symholic nr semantica lly structun:d 
am i interprl'lcd pl:tne: their actions hccause of this and the social con
sequences are no less real than a person's act ionsl. Sud1 a corporate 
rcsponsihility. that is not equ i,·alent to the ünmL·diately hearahle. d i
rect. personal responsihil ity applies to husirn:sses. thc state and cor
porations as \\'cll :is to tcchnical and scientific o rganizat ions. l intil 
no\\'. rile trad ition:tl a prio ri comhinat ion of the attribution of mo ral 
rcsponsihl ity to n:ltural pcrsons. i.e .. the concepts of responsihlity lin
ked to individuab. appe:in:d to he unsunnountahle harriers n:garcling 
tlie a ttrihution o t' mor:tl responsiblity to corporations and situat ions. 
:Vlust that he so? \\le think. no. Rather. the excl usive limitation to the 
imli\'idualist ic model thwarted. Should une not rather deve lop a h ie
rard 1ical moclel tha t adequately and d ifkrentially puts the responsihi
litiL'S < >ll thc various k•\-cls·, 

:\faking corporations responsihle can also constitute a first step of 
attrihuting respon.~ihil ity in corporal e a et ion: thc ( corporation interna!) 
distrihution prohlem can he dealt \\'ith in a second step. The btter is 
diffirn lt to deal \\'ith according to responsibil ity types. The following 
\\·orking hypotheses (which are also rdc:vant to tlH.: ongoing project) 
llave heen formulatecl to address th is point. 

1. Only genera l d ist rihution rules can he b id clown with certainty. 

2. Thesc ruk:s are ( ideally) to he applied to each indi,·idual case 
\\'ith extra provisos rcgard ing thc spccial conditions. 

:). Thc rcsponsihil ity d istrihution is determincd by the structurcs 
or the organization. decision-rnaking strucrures and principies ( indivi
dual ami collective instances and units; unanirnity or majority princi
pies). <This applies to the social structurc: in gene ral, too.) 

· l. The externa! responsihil ity in view of thi rd parties. society and 
for their relevan! instances, is dependen! on the corporate structun:. on 
the intluencc ami control of individuals, on thc contrihutions of (indi-
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vidual) agents ancl in general on the interna) responsihility distribution 
(in the sense of competency and task distribution ancl role-structure). 

5. The interna! responsibility for the fulfillment of tasks and roles 
with respecr to colleagues is also primarily cletermined by the corpo
rate structure. It is primarily an accountablility to superiors ancl a spe
cial case of the role ancl task responsihlity. (Tbe observation of these 
duties is gencrally legally required . usually in form of a contract; it can 
also he rno rally required.) 

6. Tasks and competencies and the accompanying responsihlity 
can he ddegated. The responsihilty of the dekgator does not (neces
sarily) end there. In general, hmvever, moral responsihility, cannot be 
delegated. 

7. The (norma ti ve) responsibil ity for the conseqw:nces of actions 
is primarily a rcsult of the individual contrib utions of action and p ro
ducrion. The individual director or order-giver. as well as the perfor
mer. acts. (The performance of an order or a command does not, 
however, gener:.illy exculpate the perfonner). The distrihution of this 
<extc:rnal or interna!) responsihility, which :.issumes other responsihi
lity distributions, results from the respective contribution to the pro
duction and from rhe involvedncss of the actor or contributor. 

8. Role :.ind task responsihility results from formal as well as in
formal roles and tasks; the responsibility anci its (externa] or inte rna]) 
distribution depends on corporate structure, hierarchy and position. 

9. Moral responsibility (in a narrower sense) as simply <li rectly and 
pe rsonally attrihutable responsihility in vicw o f externa! or internal 
adressees is made topical by its own action an<l possihilites of action. 
Moral responsihility is a function of pmver, influence ami knowledge. 
The co-rc:sponsihil ity determines itself correspondingly with regard to 
the strategic placement of :.in individual in a corporation. It is increa
sing with growing forma l authority of the bearer and tbe levcl or po
sition within the hierarchy or corporate c.lecision structure. The moral 
responsibility of A can he larger, smaller or equally large as that of B. 
However, responsihility distribution is not s uitec.I to percentage distri
hution analysís; it is hetter suited to comparative sratements. Moral res
ponsihility is not really d ivisible; it is open to sharing though. 11 can be 
borne solely (exclusivdy) or jointly (each person fully or pa11ly). In the 
distriburion mo<lel of moral responsihility the individuality of the attri
hution and thc morally required non-clisappearance of the co-respon
sihility it is necessary to take seriously the moral accountahility even 
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in vic\V of a growing number of participants (wh ich might factua lly 
tc.:nd to minimizc.: thc.: personal share of the responsibility). 

10. The lc.:gal distribution of responsibility is dealt \lvith separately 
<.1ccording to legal or natural persons, to the respective civil or crimi
nal l<.J\v, to lega l aspects of administration or che state or constitucional 
approaches. In th is way the legal person is, as a rule, liable to third 
parries for rhose who act on its hehalf according to (German) civil law 
though not (in Germany for instance) according to the criminal law . 
Internally spea king, the corporation may have cbims against natural 
persons (e.g. memhe rs). This is not the case with corporntions which 
are not .. legal pc.:rsons .. according to the German civil law. 

5. A furt he r problem o f the responsihility distrihution emerges 
from the use.: of expert and information systems. Can these be respon
sihle? Resides che '"responsibility ... in the systems" (Haefner); can we 
make complex infonnational decision-making systems ancl expc.:rt sys
tems responsibk:' Is tha t not an unnoticed introduction of irresponsi
hiliry with no one to he appointed guilty, an inju1y of a tahoo or even 
a categorial mistake of the analyzer? 

It is sensible indeed to make computer systems more reliahlc.:, but 
it is not ve1y meaningful to attrihute moral trustwo11hiness ancl res
ponsihility to them. Indeed, that would be ahsurd and souncl odd! 
Computers are not moral heings. just as information systems are not 
social bL'ings. In spite of their far-reaching social implications, human 
beings rnust carry the full responsihility for the use or misuse uf techi
cal systems -but which human heings? Thc.: programmer? The director 
of the computing centre? The entreprc.:n<:.'ur? The politician? ... The res
ponsihility may, in view of the possible far-reaching implications of 
responsihle decisions for humans. especially individuals, hardly seem 
hearable, hut morally it still exists. Human heings cannot morally de
prive thernselves of their power of decision ancl their accountability, 
cede their moral responsihility to computers ami information systems. 
<This thesis must, however, still he established and worked out). In 
vie\.v of the factua l expansion of automated conditioned clecisions, chis 
responsibility cl ilemma. which the pa1ticipants ancl the higher decision
makers cannot avoid, will become more and more pressing in the fu
lure. H.esponsiblity cannot he allowed to be diluted , either in 
anonymity or under the protection of committees, or in the informa
tion ami decision-making systems. Possibilities of a counter-reaction 
exist in a higher sensitization of the responsibilty awareness, in the de
vdopment of a code of ethics for computer expe1ts, in the interdisci-
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plinary research and in an alliance in teadüng ami training of ali 
knc >wledge-< irient ed disci pi i nes. etc. 

l.·i Cí1des uf' Htbícs mu/ Nespo11sí/Jí/i~¡ · Cm¡/lícts 

Approximately 2HO Cocles of Ethics or similar regulations like 
scientists' or enginL-ers' oaths were recorded in our it1\'estigation; of 
these. two-thirds haH· heen hro ught <>lit as texts. The recordcd codes 
come from \·arious professional organizat ions ( most ly American), es
pecially frorn associ:nions anti societites of cngineers and scientists. 
lnitial comparisons and m·crviews indicatnl brge cmrespondences in 
the fundamenta l Principies ami Canons: differences are found rnostly 
in the speci lk Guiddines. Tlll' contents ()ffcr more of a .~orr of ethos 
of the n:spcctivc profcssion than a genuine code of ethics (íf "cthics" 
is understood in the strict sensc n.:bting tu uni\·ersal moral norms). A 
disadvanrage in respect to tlie applicabi!ity :lt least for thL· respecti\'e 
prnfessions in Germany is that the codcs are too stmngly orientecl to 
engineers as sl'lf-employcd or top man:tgL·rs: most < Gennan l engineers 
do 1101 fit thesc cttegories <hut th is SL'l'lllS to he.: tl'llL' in the USA. 
to<> l. ,\ fundamental function of the Cudes is the sensitization of engi-
111.:ers. scientisls. engincering unions. and science ami technical pro
fessiona ls ami organiz:Jtions to l'!hical prohlems ami 10 contlicts 
hctw<.:en eth ics ami. for cxamplc. cconomic goals. TIK· possihilities of 
implt:nwnting. appJying and opcrationalizing the codes couJd also he 
morL' inst ituti< >nalized. 

In :1dd ition. thc following hypothcsis can he presented: Professio
n:i l regulations and rules o f bchavior sud1 as thc codcs of <.:thics 
shoukl not just repn_'SL'nt thc current profcssional ethos: e thical consi
dcrations, general social valucs ami goals h;n·e :dso to he recognizcd 
as somehow ohligatory or effective guidclines: the orientation to the 
common guod( s l should he strcngt hcned. various instit utiona 1 controls 
ami possihilities of oh1aining ami furthcring discipline shou ld he in
dudccl: particular notice should he given to the question uf the struc
tura l interrdations to the market ami in working (in husincsses and 
corporatiuns as \\'d i as institut ionsl. to institutional corporatc respon
sihil ity ami to moral ideals. Tf the codes should st ill find stronger ami 
inneascd L'l1try into the positive law and gain a kind of legal s tatus 
( mayhe via daus<:s that need to he filled in likc "good customs .. ( §1.)H 
BG H. Gennan Ci,·il Law l l. so the chances of the rcaJization of the co
des would he enhanced. hecause appeals :llonc and thc sensitization 
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of individuals -espedally of dependant e 111ployees- do not seem to be 
sufficient, as necess:ll)' as they are incleecl. Institutional supporting 
measures are also requin.:d. It remains important to include ethical and 
moral content in educat ion and development an<l to provide for ac
cornpanying measures. i.e .. d iscussion and puhlication of case s1t1dies, 
to establish ethics committees, to design and render committing pro
fessional oaths, de. , a;1d to gin~ kgal support for ethical employees 
un<ler pn:ssure, so that the ethics cmles do not prove to he just pre
tences or ineffective al ihi appeals rhat hav<.: nothing ro do with real life. 
<Tbe hooks - "Technik und Ethik .. (''Technolot,ry ancl Ethics") <ecls. H. 
Lenk. G. Ropohl, Stuttgart 1987, 2nd edition 1989), "Wissenschaft und 
Ethik" ("Science ami Ethics") (ed. H. Lenk , Stuttgarr 1991) :md "Wirts
chaft und Ethik .. c··Economics ami Ethics .. ) (eds. H. Lenk. M. Maring, 
Stuttgart 1992) - olkr material on this topic.) 

There is a sort of social traps involvecl in ahiding by or profiring 
from etllical codes: Peopk who follow the rules must ofic:n deal with 
d isadvantages. w llik tbosc who transgrcss them can henefit from ad
Yantages k s¡X'cially wlicn the infringement can he hidclen ). Prohlems 
of control. sanction. trust and security also arise; these cannot he sol
n :d through codes :done. Acldirional institutional measures are neccs
sary. 

In regard to responsihility conflicts in practice, the hypothesis to 
adopt is th:n no isolated solutions or suggestions :tn.: possihle for such 
ca~es; insteacl. applicahility rules or practica] guiddincs on a interme
diate levd should he dt.:vcloped. Thcse rules should di ffe rentiate, for 
L'X:lmple. hl'tween moral ideal.o.; and moral (ohligatory) rules 
( ( íert iTTennesseyl. A comhination of individual and instítutional me:.1-
sures is necessa1y: To further ami strengthen individual ethical com
pett·nce is a necessary. hut by no means a sufficient step for thc 
dlicient solution o f rcsponsihility prohlems :md conl1icts. An inple
mentation o f ethical consiclerations in bw ami politics woukl supple
mcnt ami enhance this. In particular. the cocles must set prioritics and 
decision criteria. \Vhich wou lcl aid in the solution of cont1icts. 

Codcs of e thics wen.: gathncd for the aforementione<l collections , 
"Science and Ethícs" ami "Economics ancl Ethics", as well as for "Tcch
nology ami Ethics''. Business guidelincs, principies of managcrnent, 
comp:my codes. etc., differ considerably from the engineering and 
science codes. The latter relate to specific jobs and correspond to spe
cilk rasks, duties and responsihilitil:'s -also to va1ying requirements of 
thc respective assrn..:iations. TI1e compa ny codes primarily determine 
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goals ami tasks for the business and its employees in externa! as well 
as interna! affairs. The Davos Man ifestn - a code of conduct for 111ana
gement- more dosely resembles an engineering or science code. 
Oaths for business managers ami economists that were suggested at a 
commencement day cekbr:.ition at St. Gallen llniversity <Switzerland ) 
are. on the other hand . modd kd on the Hippocratic oath for physi
cians. (Differencc:s in regard to the \'arious codes could he examined 
more d osdy; this grn.:s as wcll for orher approaches in engineering 
and business ethics.) 

As mcntioned. most cnginecrs and scientists work as dependent 
employees in indusny. Insofar for thcm the respective company codes, 
principies of managL·ment. as well as guidelincs for specitk jobs, e tc., 
are rclcvant \\'h ich are usually discussed in business ethics. In practica! 
job situations the tedinology-related and science-o riented questions 
and problems are comhined, so that a clean separation of these 
is nL·ither bendicial nor meaningful in this realm. Responsihility for 
tcchnology and science (research ) is panicularly concretizcd in corp o
rate acting in <lnd ror husinesses. 

1. ') Priori() ' 1<11/es 

F.nclosing. we woukl like to mention the following ten rules of 
prefen:nce ami priority which are arranged in a successive order ami 
valid under prima -faciL·-conclitions (that is they may be oYer-ruled by 
h1gher ami more hinding moral ohligations). (The first four rules are 
adapted from Patricia 1-I. \Vc>rhane: Persons. Riglits. and Corporat io ns. 
Englcwood Clifb, N .T 198'), pp. 72.) 

J. To \Veigh moral rights of the respective individual: these moral 
rights are predistrihutin..· rights overriding utility considcrations. 

2. To seek a compromise taking into consideration interests of 
everyone on an equal basis; in case o r an unsolvabk or seemingly un
solvahle conl1ict heetwecn cqually releva nt hasic rights the condition 
mentioned in the clause is especially impottant. 

:). Only aftcr considering the moral rights uf each party one 
should vote for tbe solution which causes the least damage or maxi
mizes utility for all involved part ies. 

4. Only alter application of rule 1., 2. and 3. uti liry considerations 
are to he weighed against potential harm. That means in general: 
Nonalienahle (pn:distributive) moral rights are prior to considerations 
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of avoiding harrn ami damage and these latter are prior to utitility con
sic.lerations. 

5. In practictlly unsolvable conflicts one should look for bir c01n
promises (that is for compromises \vhich involve proximatly equally 
<l ist rihuted nr proportionally justified distribut ions of disadYantages 
ami utilities respectively.) 

6. General ( higher leve!) moral responsibiliry is ro obtain a pre
ference over restricted nonmoral prima-facie-ohligations. 

7. Universal moral responsibility generally takes preference over 
role ami task responsihility. 

H. Din:ct prim:11y moral responsibility is usually hut not ah\·ays ro 
be considered prior to indirect responsihility for remote conseque nces. 
<This is true hecause of urgency hut must necessarily he modified ac
cording to imponance and impact of consequences and long range ef
h:cti\·eness.) 

9. Prirnary ami personal moral responsibility precedes seconda1y 
nirpc>rative respcinsihility. 

10. The public \\·cal, the comrnon good precedes ali othcr speci
fü: and particular interes!s. 

In tedmical rules ami regulations for applied science important prin
cipies of priority are formulated regarcling safe!y regula!ions. e.g. rhe 
rule DI:-..J .) lOOO of the German Technical Regulation DIN explicitly sta
tes: "With respecr to sak dl'sign that solution has to he prcferrl'd for 
which the safety goab will he reached in a technologica lly meaningful 
way ami the bese economical manner. In case of douht satl·ty n.:qui re
ments take precedcnce on:r economical consideration ... 
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